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frieadlpahv understanding,? ' fJO 000ST STATE to adopt such a boy. He "has4 pic-
tures, of the ;boy Whflch", IBoae-jIn- -

i- -POM LICE IS ;
the logging woods'on the ColumV

Leslie; Judd. and - wife'v spent
Sunday visiting ; relatives at. Lib- -

rty- - ;- - t- ; j.
j JohnSharpe of Salem, nephew
erf Mrs. W.j H. . 8harper was a
vUUor.at the latter's home Sun-
day.

An agreeable surprise was giv-
en Mr, and Mrs. Y. C. Pettyjohn
Monday evening. -- The ,event was
in commeramoration of their 13th
wedding - anniversary " The eve

terested may; ee. . A?

vour

PORTLAND,.:"AprIl a 1 6. Butter skin.
Prints extras' 47c; cubes ; extras
44c:, prime firsts 42c;-dair- y 28c. the
Butterfat, Portland' delivery : No.
1 sour 'cream 46c. i-- : ' -

Potatoes: Buying price locals
65c; selling price . 90 at ; 1.15 ;
new CaliTornlas 1Z at 1 2 c.; '' You

id,
BUENOSlAlRES, April ' JO;

Wheat: Opening April" 1:1S 1-- 4;

May $1,20 1-- 4. tip .

ONE OF THE STRONGEST11 ' 111m

Ute Ideal
Service of

ierritrr-tba- n ibt' cither anttn
of the world, i ,

"The student classes will dom
inate ; their ) business, their noil- -
ties. In the generation now grow
ing up. iierore the war they were
hostile to the' United states be
cause; of German propaganda: But
now they are coming In great
numbers to It he United States for
instruction, .for education. Th?y
hare their golden age Just ahead
of them not at their backs, like
Europe 'They have only 75.000.- -
00 people in all South America:
only nine to the square mile for
their whole area. , It is he great-
est Held for the explorer on

wthi ; the greatest field for- - the
progressive pioneeY." ,;

J These were- - some of the
thoughts expressed by . Leslie
Cranbourne of Portland, who
spoke Monday at- - the Chamber, of
Commerce luncheons He has been
for five years with the Portland
YMCA, and tt; being given a vaca-
tion of six months to go to South
America to preach Oregon and
Oregon products to the. whole
continent. Starting May' 10. he
Is to o first to' the! Canal Zone,
then to Haytl, then to Venezuela,
then to Rio, then to Santos. Bra-tl- l;

from there he goes to Argen
tine and Uruguay, and across the
Andes to Chili; then Up the Pa-
cific i to Peru and. Bolivia, and
finally; home.' He Js to be busi
ness missionary, for he goes as
e Spanish student, a, Portuguese
scholar, and an Oregon booster!
with itha things in his hand that
they ! i most want fruits and

Perfect

It's the follow-throug- h that extra drive
that carries through the entire swing-t- hat

lifts the bait over the fence. "Home
Run' power Is missing in the half swing
or tap. . .

(ProiecUoit
Unless you have read the Perieft
Protection Policy of West Coast
life you cannot realize what com

- plcte and thorough protection it
gives: You must know that every
man needs just such protection as --

this: " ?. :

Some features of the- - --

Perfect Protection Policy ,

Accident Weekly income daring-disabilit- y;

" "
t

SkAnestWffkly payments to covet '

. lbuoltintei . - . ; , '

Pttmmntnt D'akbUltg
w (i) No more premiBnts te payr

1
1 (21. Monthly income for life:

' ' ' ()) Fall cssscdt-e- f policy paid
''.-- at .

Accldiaikl irfr-UDoab-le ! fall
amoaat of policy. . . , .

JLoss of limb or tight, as result of
J accident t fall amount of- - policy
1 paid at once, also income paid

. foe life, alio fall amoant of pol-
icy paid at death.

JUsee An iocomepfcrvtdtdf or life.
Cmxh 1ojs Money may t bor-

rowed oa sola setmfty of policy
J Suntndtt vmltui Policy may be sa r- -

rendered either for cash, paid-n- p

. inssraace or txtendid iasaiancc.

. A short delay may cause you life-lon- z

regrets. Send the coupon today and
learn how easily you' may secure
protection.

ning was enjoyably ; speny with
games and music. 1

Claud Sharped who has been
confined to his bed for three
months with rheumatism, was
able: to Bit up a few minutes yes
terday. j : -

. Field Deputy Willis Caldwell is
assessing property in- - this district
this week. . v '

A

theta Alpha Phi Chapter
; Is Reorganized in Salem
r- - . 16 t . j f

: Oregon Alpha chapter ot the
national honorary dramatic fra
ternity, Theta 4 Alpha Ph L:- has
been reorganized ; at Willamette
uhlvers! ty and w I th a m em bersh I p
of 15 members. . celebrated ? the
event last Friday night at the
Spa.

Thf honor fraternity is natio
nal In scope. dVawingi Its mem
bers, from those Interested in
aranjauc3. vvn.ile there are
numerftttgchapters in the east the
nearest western chapter is located
at the College of Puget Sound,
Tacoma. 1 -

Miss Minna 1. Harding, head
of the department of dramatics
at .Willamette, was a member ' of
the chapter which later became
inactive and she assisted- - In-r- e

organizing the local group and
took. In the new members. - Par
ticipation In one orr more plays Is
ai requirement for membership In
the organization.

Miss Rnth Hill of Vancouver,
Wash., la president of - the local,
Oregon Alpha chapter. Othir
members' include Lloyd , Walts
Pauline Remington, Louise Jong- -
lln; all of Salem ; Miss Mildred
Stevens, tHillyard, Wash.; . . Rich- -
end Brlggs, Kenewick,, Wash.;
Martha. Ferguson,: Odell; Mary
Wells, Ethelyn Yerex. Zelda Mnl
key, ; Carolyd i Stover, all of . Port
land; Joe Nee and LeRoy, Walk- -
ef, Roseburg; Elliott Carrey, Spo- -
kane, , nd- - Irene Walker, Eu- -
gene;5s)f,;;, y ...

Benton Harbor Man Is
if Pleased at Oregon Bulbs
I August O. Pruyser, ' president

bf ;. the National Bulh company,
Benton Harhor, Mich.t one of the
largest growers of Gladioli' In the
United States, was al visitor at
tfte sFarm of thJ Oregon Bulb
company Sunday.: jMr. Pruyer

jAraa a.Tulip and Narcissus- - grow--j
ci uviiv cuuiiug, m:Aiueiica, aim
and he came toSalem to see what
Oregon could do In growing the
Holland bnlb. . vs--- . ,i

"I am astonished." he said, "at
the quality and thriftineas of
your Tulip plants, i I did not ex--,

pect to ee nearly so good a show-
ing. Ton must have a remark
able climate to grow the results
1 see here. , , Yon should double
and quadruple your stock. ;

t Mr. Pruyser left1" for Benton
Harbor. - i ? ' "V

A married man. who wants
work behind a haby bjggy has
this consolation, - he Is pushing a
good thing along. r " ".

''' '
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i Leslie Cranbourne Te I Is
, Chamber of Commerce
' of Rans for Trip :

"You.; want to 'remember that
almost: every state , in South
America is supreme in some Im-

portant item of the world's conJ-nner- ev

7 Mexico, has the : greatest
oil; fllviarb9. the world's best
".in: Costa Rjoa j hasJ thai ptise
bananas; Brazil' has' the coffee of
lhe world; Chili Is. supreme In
nitrates,, and Santo Domingo can
(support more people per acre of

fine Kimball Piano $97
i Terms IS down and $1:60 a
week. This piano is worth double
this price but for quick sale we
will sacrifice !C. also J. A C.
Fischer piano S185, - Hallet
iavts $175, Story & Clark $115,
Starr $127, Newby & Evans S 167,
tiefliitlfiil S700.' Klmhall S5K

'$750 Bush ft Lane $295, and
many outers equaiiy as gooa. nut
you must act at once if you want
one at these give away prices.
'$5 down and $1.50 at week buys
any of them.r Geo. C. Will 432

J ' . i ' l, ' ' j
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Extension to; Run From Sa
lem! to More Than Score

I pt Polk Farmers v

Onli ot the longest I; Electric
light land power extensloni'' run
out; from Salem for some time
has! just been contracted for in
Polk county, on ., rural route 2.
This Jnewi Ifjae is to --extend for
aDProximately five, miles, going
first OUt along the Wallace road,
to the Dak' Grpve-roa- d that runs
Westward from the Wallace road.
out aj faille or more from town
At present there are 23 individual
signless and two Tvrral chools(
districts Numbets 61 and 3

have vSd on. the' question and
have signed up for lights and
perhaps!: vpumplng power :for the
SChOOlS.;

Most W the signest plan to int
stall some sort of power plant;
They; are . to use electric power
for the prune dryers, land , moat
of them are ' to ; have;' t electric
pumps. Some may also use the
Juice for other domestic, purpose-- ,

such as for cream separators and
other household uses.

The signers to date are:
R. ' L. Adams, F. H. Benlley,

Wi M.' Boiff fleur. J. R, .Chapman,
C. A-- Clafk R. Wt Clarke, A
Doren, Drager & Moon, W. G.
McDowell, W. H. Moon, J. W.
Norwood,! Mrs. f? tella Rosen-ques-t,

E. Schlndler, M. C.
Schwartz, i William J. Schwartz," J.
P. Smart, I H. R. South wick,, B.
Southwick,! E. W. Southwlck,
Frank WJ ilson. Polk County
School No. 61, Polk County School
No. ,36. j

: '
.

;

Finding Homes for Babes
Keeps Dr. Morris Busy

i Secretary of the Klwanis club,
general manager of the: Salem As-

sociated Charities, in addition to
main t'ainjpg an optical practice,
these occupations- - are not , suffi
cient for pr. Hehry. E. Morris and
he is assuming the job: of general
agent for foundHngs, orphans and
homeless children extra. V;

A boy between 7 and , 8 years
old Is the latest addition to Dr.
Morris' waiting list of eligible
children seeking new homes.'

As general manager of the lo
cal Associated Charities, Dr. Mor
ris yesterday received At a.- letter
from a -- mother in Portland In-

closing pictures of her boy - Who
is more than' 7 years old. and for
whom'efae is --seeking a home1 andt
parents who will adopt htm. ';

i "How did she happen to write
you In Salem when . her home is
in Portland?" Dr. Morris was
asked. .: :

'
:; - " v-- ; r - J

"Well she had heard, I guessj
that I had found homes for, child-
ren and. so wrote to me."

Among the llsfot successful ap-

plications filled by Dr. Morris are
lasted homes for several - infants,
a pair of twin boys placed In a
happy home and names' given to
families seeking homes for one or
more of their children.

The latest is a boy,
whose mother Is married again
and whose stepfather, objects to
the boy." Dr. Morris will receive
applications, from those desiring

Used

a feature XTest Cqagt ILirs

Mr. ' Cranbourne spent . 'some
years mi South America, In Chill,
Argentina,, and Brazil. : He says
that theT people want the things
that Oregon has to sell ani'thfy
have "been buying at a pfodlgioas
rate during the past :lw yeans.
The - business, done with the
United States has increased
steadily .and the ' friendly inter-
est has increased even more.,' I

TURNER NEWS

TURNER, Or., April 10.Mrs.
Y. T. Riches underwent an oper-
ation for her eyes att a Salem
hospital Tuesday.

John Watson Jr., returned; o
U of O Tuesday. -

It. Rawley of the Turner Tri-
bune spent Mpnday and Tuesday
in Salem. ?.:

I. L. Robertson was a business
visitor " in Salem Tuesday. . .

Dr. Ransom and wlfe( are. occn;
pying . their new home. ' '

, - j

''. Mrs. Ora Bear waa in Salem
Tuesday.. .

'
!'R. D. Gray was In Portland

Sunday. ,
' ' "j

' The Santlam Sunday schoM
convention will - be .. held In' the;
Turner ;hhjh school auditorium
nextunday. ..Good speakers will
be present. ; ;

Several of the main streets of
Turner are being graded; super
vised by. R. O.Witsel. Also the
school house lawn has been grad-
ed, seeded and trees planted; C.
A. Bear directing the work. -

.

gasoline
in.twojways. Some

;'4f
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CLAY AWAY THE 'YH
Apply BoncaU Bautiner casmic cUy to

face, and iet whila it dries, then
remove and e and ieel the wonderful
dUierence iri the color and textui ot the

S :

Guaranteed to dothese dofinitc things tot
lace or mncy i. Ckar tin

complion end aive a co'.of . Lift cut tha
lines. Remov tlacklcad and pimc-.s-.

Close enlarged pores. tacul tis-

sues and muscles. Mak the skin soft
andtmogth. .

, '$ . .

can obtain rular size from your
'avorila toifet coontr. It ikA. send this

with 10 cftntsto EoncUta Laboratoritrs,
indian&pcks. Indiana, lot a trial tuts.

'COMPANIES IN AHER IGA
i ' V- -
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Beach Company

i See Tcscrrov's V

. adin this p -- cr.
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Securities Protecting State
Bank Deposit it Will be

Ordered Sold'

The ctty: f Ptottland won in
the supreme eourt yesterday i!
lis suit against the defffhct-Stat- e,

Hank of Portland and the 'state
superintendent of banks, for an
order-o-f the court requiring 0
sale of securities held by the city
as protection of a sum of $110,--
000 deposited by- - the-- city In the
State bank, and ; an application
of the proceeds of the sale" ? to
the payment of the city's deposit

"The I principal argument
against the complaint," says the
opinion, "was that to sustain' the
pleading would be to give a pref-
erence in favor of one depositor
over; others.. On "the other? hand,
to - overturn; the complaint would
be to say that banks; becoming the
depositaries of public- - funds may
use them to pay private, claims,

conclusion not to be counte
nanced. Under such circumstanc
es private depositors cannot claim
the public deposit for their , pri
vate benefit." '

;

The opinion was written by
Justice Burnett and affirms Judge
George Rossman jot the lower
court.

Other opinion landed, down
were:

Mary Q; Harrey et Hi. appel
lants, vs. Floyd J. "Campbell and
Sparta Irrigation district; appeal
from Baker county; .suit to have
Mary C. . Harvey decreed to bg
owner of the right to divert wa
ter from Sparta ditch where tha
same-- ' enters Upon her premises;
opinion by Justice Burnett. Judge
Custav Anderson reversed. :

France Whetgtofne appellant,
vs. A.; D. Purdue, appeal from
Jackson county; "suit for- - account
ing;' i Opinion y ChJef Justice
McBride; Judge. P. M. Calkins

'' "affirmed. i .'
Eliza A. Roots et.al, appellants

vs. Roscoe R. Knox;- - appeal from
Clackamas county on objection to
cost bill. Objections unstained
by the court.' ' t ? :

Earnest Davis vs. Arnold Irri
gation cfctmpnyV (appellant; ap
peal from Deschutes county on
cbiectlona to cost hill. jObpec--
t ions' sustained by the court.

Ernest Davis vs. Araold- - Irri-
gation company, appellant: ap
peal fron Deschutes county;, ac
tion" to recover damages. Opinion
by Justice Burnett. . Judge T.TE,
J. Duffy affirmed. '

V '

Petition for rehearing denied
In Thompson estate vs. Kamm.
Deerea entered aa stipulated In
Portland ts. Harris. , .

Robinson .vs. Cable and Smith
vs. i Hurlburt , advanced fof , hear
ing.,. : , , . .. r., e;s--

. Beaver ;T.Standard Eight Mo
tors - company, motion to .affirm
judgment; allowed.-- .

. Thomaa . R. Moore , of, Pendlet-
on) was admitted to practice law
in Oregon on. a certificate from
Missouri. ' , , ;

Bmo! S. White Publicist
For Salem Whitney Boys

Elmo S. White baa been elected
to preside as publicist ' for the
Whitney Boys", chorus oJfv: Salem.
The boys are working steadily on
their i music , for their concert
which is, t. be I given Saturday
night, April 28. The boys asked
for and-- were given the official
privlege of jnaklng the first pub
lic subscription' to1 the new YMCA
building In Salem and all the pro
ceeds, of the: concert go to this
purpose.

Dr. H. C. Eolev is steering the
la!ds along the different path of
music, with the hand ot a master
They are making fine progress.
and the choruses they i are to pre
sent are going to surprise some
ot the busy-Sale- fathers out of
their squeaky boots. Paw couldn't
any more sing some of these
trippingly tuneful songs than he
eould climb the. well-know- n! North
Pole without ladder. They df
not sing like larks it's the other
way; It's s lark that can sings
half as well as a Salem Whitney
boy.

'About 40 boys are to- come
down from the Portland Whitney
Boys' chorus, to help In the coo-ce- rt

and the drill team from the
Portland : organisation i will be
here for a prise drill on the 'Sa-
lem streets before the concert. '

HALL'S FERRY I

; Mrs. E. T. Croehaw left Satnr--

day for Springfield, for an ex-

tended visit; with ' Mr. and Mrs.
George Neyman, formerly of this
place. '

JA..I Barks of St.-Loui- s, Mo.;
stopped off a few hours last week
to visit his: brother, A. H.' Barks
of this place,1 whom he had not
seen for 15 years.

Hev.. Yllllam Morrow and
number of the members of the
Methodist Episcopal church went
to Snyder Bottom Sunday after;
noon to eonduct services at the
Riverside schoolhouse.

A. J. Purnell made a business
trip to Portland last weeki

George E. CJlby, who Is ; em?
ployed in si logging camp on the
Santlam - near - Talbot, spent the
wek end with his family. '

ARoy Sharpe, who for the past
year ' has been employed by. the
TJvesley company, severed ' bis
connection with that flrm'aStur-da-y

and expects to leave soon for

1 ; W. W.- - " Suir, vt. i . ViJL). - -

, I J. . O. Vovltr, ;A. T. Bjork, I .iT . ,

1 ' KMtiJeni r'Agents, 21S Orecon , -
I 1 BW SIero, OT. Tel So. 54. J-- - . -
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VJl detonate explore instantaneously. v

They depend on a single crashing blow to
pound the piston down. J
i -- Because of a tendency to explode prema-- ,

--purely 1 they limit compression, thus reducing
.power and efficiency.

Detonation causes much of the "knocking"
which you notice on hills. Arid the crashing
blows, repeated, . increase vibration more
wear and tear. . .

'

. .r"
t . - -
1 ' '- ' - -

: S - Sustained Impulse
Union Gasoline is different. It is non-d- et -o-

nafn-7-produces a sustained .explosion.

It J thrusts the : piston throughout the en-

tire stroke, doesn't crash against it.
And because it doesn't detonate, it; permits

full compression in your motor. For authori-
ties agree that compression is limited by the
tendency of a gasoline to detonate,

Stroriiger on Hills
l With ..Union Non- -Detona ting Gasoline,
you'll notice a new Vlift" on hills, new speed
on the level, and more snap ih the pickup, all
due to increased compression and pistons'"
that are thrust down.a7 the way.

Sustained : impulse also means less vibra-
tion, which saves wear arid tear. All this,
means-

- high efficiency, which results in in-

creased fuel economy. : -

; So there are several ood reasons for i the-iis- e

of Union Non-Detonati- ng Gasolines --

- Union Non-Detonati- ng Gasoline is the
product of progressive refining methods. Its
quality, is governed by exhaustive tests. The
research of able chemjsts,: equipped with the

. finest facilities for studying refining methods,
is constantly devoted to its' improvement!

Since taking on the Bridge-Beac-h line of Ranges, Circulators and Furnaces we are obligated to '
j

1 Close OA
;.v.N6w.:in; Stock' ; .'

... .9 T a ).- - .: - - -

.At Grejatlyr Rediic r

Now is Your Chance to Buy a Good Standard Range at the price of a

ill ir- -,
1 "

i ; : i USE YOUR CREDIT
; Call us up and we will come out and look at your old stove, give you what

it is worth and you can pay the balance in small monthly or weekly payments.
If you havenVan old stove, pay a few dollars down, balance easy T;

S, i ';. V : .' v-

Watch This Paper For Announcement oi the Bridge

Stove

For Less

OilGdmDaiivTJnion
, of Caliibrma

r a See Tcmorrowfs
.- - i - T i - - i

' T ' '

ad in this paper.

;t ' " , ''J-- 'l - -

" . , - , ... i , ' . !''; " "

f ; ' - V . . - ..: '4'-.- . v ,
. We Sell


